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THE ANGLO-SAXOM«*- **<•*

9 Tenth Ttw of Publication) «4 ' _ 1DV_T_.'V1 Anglo-Saxon. The members oÇIodge
EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY. Capt. lllOB- rtawson, Queen of the West, Bussell, Manitoba

cHt No. 78. Guelph ** which was organized by Bro. Fred.
Orthrir eighth auniver- Quarter-Master **nd Battalion, gtftrkey la8t montb, send their card
sary <n November 12th in their lodge- Sherbrooke, Q*e« ; for insertion, feeling conBdent it is the
nxifiXby gifing a concert and oyster means to spread the usefulness of
eupperS Aa invitation was extended the order arid make it known to Bng-

*He ted made The subject of/his sketch, Bro. Capt. lishmen. The card will be found »
^Mnents'to crane, but tinfor- Thos. Bawson," was bom in the town our Lodge Directory on page 7.
ybe was called away on busi- of Market Basen, County pf Lincoln, 
i the morhing of the 12th, and yn_jan(j> on the 20th May, 184L and in 

be sent P. 8. G. V. J. to ,|V early days was apprenticed as a
druggist, he left that caUing and joined 
H. M. 62nd Begiment in 18p8, at Hali
fax, N.S. Left Halifajfc on the 80th 
December, 1861. to go to St. Andrews, 
and was in No. 6 Co., the first to go the 
overland route through New Bruns
wick during the Mason and Slidel 
affair with the United States, there 
were no railways then, and the march 
was made in mid-winter with snow- 
shoes and sleighs. Bro. Bawson left 
the regiment in 1863, and joined the 
the 14th P. W. O. Bifles, Kingston, 
sensed with them over thirteen years.
Was for some years Sergt.-Instructor 
of the old Cadets School. Came to 
Sherbrooke, In 1876, in charge of the

EM OTTAWA NOTES.Bro. Fred- Starkey,Hi Stanley and Bowood lodges both 
District Deputy, Southern Maui- held their respective “ smokers,” which

were weU attended and fully enjoyed.
______ We would ask our correspondents to

. Fred. Starkey, the energqtiq and be kind enough to have their communi
cable District Deputy in the North- cations reach us as early as possible 
west, was bom in the County of Lin- in the month. neas ^
coin, England, in the year 1856, and pieced to learn of the im- therefore
was educated at the Crammer School d condition of Bro. C. H, Firth, Swait tofill
in the city of Lincoln. After recevmg ^ ^wood lodge. He has been laid up very ^ “^^Bro Swait s ad- 
» good public school education he was for80metime with rheumatism. Bro. progress of the order in
placed in the dry goods business in hi p[rth ig a whole lodge in himself, te is eral x
native county. He however developed Qne those men that posses the ^ much praise cannot be given to 
the idea of a larger Britain, and wished facuUy of roaking things go and thoe6 wbo contributed to the pro
to see, and take part in the develop- others up and on the go. gramme, more «yecially te Mme li
ment of her colonies. Hearing of the K Ottawa Bennett tor her smgmg and Miss BolI LIZ rail wav enterprise in On the 16th January the Ottawa Wg ^citations.

&&£%£% jsàs£.szsr~&
business, and with that genial manner, Ottawa ay. , h*. andhad a very large attendance

.......w-;/.-/ cand visitors, including D.
jby and many Presidents and 
snU. A considerable amount 

of TTiWilliT — done, after whioh * 
pleasant time Svas spent in speech, 

aird games. Refreshments were 
served, and through the liberality of 
Bro. r Davies and Mr. Coulter the 
brethren were able to take and crane 
again. The general opinion was test 
(Hammersmith bad had a good house
warming. Bro. Aid. Davies preaided.

m tuba-
to.I? visit» - BroBCf-P 

v v
all

m tu SHEBBBOOKB, QUE.-
•I have always taken an interest to 

the Anglo-Saxon, and your "Becorde’ 
of Old England’s memories are greatly 
appreciated. Nothing small about the 

I do like something 
English, no Texas Bill about it. Wish
ing you and our grand old paper eveay 
success.

lrâ<
Anglo-Saxon.

;■

L. B. O.I am yours in
mkJ,

PEMBBOKE, ONT.
Black Prince lodge is doing Well, and 

1 am sure members will be added 
through Bro. Cumberland’s visit.

W. G. Crhsbsv.
of

•- —‘7H m IT IS NOT CORRECT

To the Editor of the ANGLO-SAXON:
I observe in the pages of your con-, 

temporary a paragraph which puipe***- 
Ito bo a report of Denbigh Lodge. 
do ryot know if all the "record” reXi£j> 
ports are as Inaccurate as this one. Be 
tbs first place it states that “four can
didates have been initiated this quar
ter." I have it upon undoubted au
thority that six candidates have been 
initiated this quarter so far in the 
Bed Bone alone. It also says that P- 
P: Bro. Martin, of Boyal City Lodge. 
Guelph, was present. It would have 
been more' correct to say D. D. Bra. 
Martin. It further says that Denbigh 
Lodge is under an obligation to Ra
ce lsior Lodge, because certain Brothers 
have frequently visited Denbigh. Now 
this I fail to see, because myself and 
Brothers from other lodges have done 
the same. Denbigh is in the eighth 
year ofpBs existence and. is considered 
the toast go-ahead lodge in the city 
of Montreal, and has raie or two of 
the most up-to-date officers. So far ,~ 
an 1 can see, it does not require the 
assistance of any outsiders, at least 
ndt upon any occasion when I have 
been there. v

PgiÇ !

m

: Aftk»>v v pj -<Kiv.
!Lodge Middlesex, ^No. 2, Taranto.- 

Eleotion: President. T. B. Brauns; 
Vice-President. J. Taylor ; Secretary, W.
H/ Syma ; Treahurer. W. J. Creber ;

docks, Bebt. Maddobks, J. T. Harrisoq î 
Inner Gnard. J. F. Scott ; Outer Guard, 

Hakvkins ; Trustees. John Butcher,
T B Ski upon ; Surgeons, Dr. Webster,
Dr/Parry; Auditor» R. Hills, J. F. 
Scott, W. 6. Corley ; Grand Lodge Dele
gates. Jj Jones, T. B. Skippon ; Mar
shal, J.ZNiblett; Juvenile Delegate, 
Newton Bratme; Arbitration Commit
tee, the lodge officers and the two trus
tees ; Pianist, C. Williams.

LINDSAY, ONT.
At our lasfc regular meeting the fal

lowing officers were elected : Past presi
dent, R. G. Harris; president, Jte. Box- 
all; vice-president, J. H. Geach; chap
lain, W. Jollibppe; sBbretary, John E. 
Way; treasurer, Sam Parsons; sur
geon, Dr. W, H. Citirke; lslf guide, B. 
Bald win1,. 2nd guide, Jnfat Brunmed; 3rd 
guide, Jas. Sharpe; 4th guide, A. W. 
Stollard;' 6th guide, H. Wloodbine; 6th I guide, Jesse Perrin; 7th guide, C. T. 
Hadder; inner guard, W. Wingrove, 
outer guard, Thos. Higgs; truteee, 

ryant, Fred Framdlon; au- 
0. Harris, Fred Framptoo,

; delegate to G, I/., <f*a.

Hotel ha. tbs matte, in hand »ud I ^
tickets are placed at60 cents each Aj WELLAND, ONT. !

from our lwre P. 8e GF, P., Bôllëvlllc, who WAS S.u. a . J _ ^ HManyQngî ctiapiaiiL, J. W. Bow-SSS'Sïïï-s —» o*,. - ««« "■
sÿsssitïcï

moved to the intent town of eannan, ed while assisting in removing a vAu I ARNPRIOR ONT. : 88

’“iswè#sÉ0iÎ^SÏÏêWtetoe cKfche new hotel 0, the Mge‘about six months. The/

s. sSSSSCf®: 183'ï TSiïSSTë a25h™ESa5Sfe
intobilintt. «d hrthe, a=«^d.ttle gr„, by tb. oilier,» l . . .Aùga'CW. ,

5?S£Si2SSSSR
ixKS?"i W,#M- i tBsirwàise «
now Mayor of Brai tford, and Bro. , Man_ of the Winnipeg members are I A^ger; racretary,' A. J. Eilitott; tramra 
John W.Garter, 8.G. asking thé question! Why the misman- R^^.^aa^Hdlisrida
to the Northwest ti «W * ’ anesnent at Shaftesbury Hall has not w. Peckhàmi, F. Holder, J. Carter, J.

_ change. v - priety. ” Record ” f ’ H*>U““te‘ REGINA, N. W. T.
im The 8. O. E. career of Bro. Starkey The only safe answer to the question ^ electûon of oftioera of

is well known throughout the North- seems to be Damfiuo. l»dg< !tonpin?6B, of tito West, took P ace

■sr-Mk. a,

mSA «-«Loag..™, K.*SSbl j5
veur Inauguration here. In the ^uBn^Sraild they die 20 years henofc » ^ !j538g AT^jlAfl*, J- ^»Jt;
Intins of 1804 he availed himself of will they "Beberd" the reply I Geo^H.^fmvn; audriora,^ 8. ^.^caark,
the wportunity to attend GrandLodge, A «rtes of ^‘^^Xuiated OariTfea as^^T’distrtot
when it will be remembered he was «^.popularize rtec ^ ^ Chute, to be reaommend-
S^d-n the Committee « “Official ed ter

Organ," that vexed question which has nlversary- The Canadian Home Journal for De-
been one of the unsatisfactory Items in This was followed in a few days by _,mhnr -pUyiahed in Toronto^ edited by 
Grand Lodge work ever since. a social under the smpioes of Neptune thD w,iyi»awn writer. Faith Fenton,

Not only to the S. O. E. society is Bro. Lodge. Lodges -Weatward( Ho an ^ ^ Vp» Empire, has jtist risaohed

*Se,5ss£3‘2SS!St swriSi?
but ae an efficient and ardent offlcqr m concert altemately month about dwr ^ Way justly lays claim to
Freemasonry he is very popular. ing tfae winter. Befreshmento will be tbc ]eaAiD9 ladies’ paper of Canada.

The 8.0. B. members at Carman are wirved and every incentive J*’"®**? Lady Aberdeen. herself, President of 
now afraid they m*y loose their honor- ,n evening’s enjoyment to the sbape National CouncU of Women, edits2d»£5mVas Bro. Starkey has sold of pana «d crattrols the department devoted
ms ^ouertv here and retiring from dominée will be provided by the ma ^ t^Tteleete of this tofluentlalcT-
SÆTTt IS greatly to he hoped he Neptune and MA,.ton Mo» ^Lhl^ctoSSÎS

will remain in the settlement, as both ^ tt ig said, also make arrangement. specially tot
the Bone of England and Freemasons in the “I“ dir"t'i0“M ,d Hke u the JoUrnal. bright, timely articles on

fqvour by sending a poet card with the °d obuio tbe authority of_ official ^iT^Hoew^wnial Fbb-
„ change «rf offleera. that their card may ranrticn^Ttereto 4ntoto»mttog nar- otobe Building. Taranto.

. -u- >aeem«tede»teiela^^^ ' r*tl~
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ils Çapt. Thos. Rawson, Sherbrooke, Que./

Provincial Police as Sergt.-Inspector, 
and in 1883 joined the 62nd Battalion 
aa Sergt.-Major, was promoted Captain 
in charge of No. 4 Co., 1889, left the 
active rank in 1895 and took the posi
tion of Quarter-Master, which position 
he now holds, he is also superintendant 
of the public buildings and armouries 
At Sherbrooke.

Bro. Bawson was the first President 
of Lodge Gloucester, No. 108, which 

stimted in 1889. and served a 
second term, was I delegate to ®ras0 
Lodge in 1891, Mid secretary until laefc 
year. He is a P. C. R. of the Canadian 
Order of Foresters ; is also an A. F. and
A.M. • ::Z jZ

Bro. Capt Rawson is widely known

to advance the Order. He to a strong 
advocate of British connection. With 
such men as Capt. Rawson the prin
ciples of our Society to bound to be- 

‘ popular among Englishmen of 
that Province -

,/
:

Yours fraternally,
lim A VISITOR.

m
«.

.,
Montreal, December, 1896.

-„i ,

-jte RICHARD JOHN W1CK8TBBD,
Barrister and Advocate, Solicitor and AMor- 

ney, etc., in the Province» of Ontario eodte* 
bee, No. 110 Wellington street.Ottawa, Ontario, 
Canada.

1

f? was
Bro. Fred. Starkey, District Deputy, Southern Manitoba.

___________ —-------- i 1 -Tr
= . . 1 '
SO natural to him, he very soon made a 
.accès» of the business.

ik s&sm
STUART HENDERSON, B.A., 

LL.B., B.C.
Babbistsb, Solicitor, Notary, mt

Snpreme Court and Departmental Agrat, 
56 Sparks Street, Ottawa.

Money to Loan.

DR. ARMSTRONG,IPs*
ik ■y/., . DINT 1ST». , ....

•IBre and Keatilemee, JT SperKi St-. Uttawa.
(OVER TABB’6 BAAXaA)

Artificial Teetb, without plates, a 
specialty. Almost ,painless operation. 

Telephone, - - - 79-

come
<5i| -j■ !

From the Lodgwz:
i ,

tel of the 
Him, 

the
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For an officer of the S. O. E. to keep *—

toldwiti.Wprog^^Orf.r

he must read; the Anglo-Saxon. f

-t:>4 «t ,1*1*?
pmqg jn ssipi^sw wee© ID-' *ir< gp pw* ;
funeral service of the Order was con
ducted at the grave by the offlcSrpof
theiodge. ] '
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WESTERN .METHODS 
I enclose a liçt of .members of United 

Roses Lodge No, 117. with their postal, 
addresses so that you maÿ send them 
the Anglo-Saxon, * commeScing with 
December issue.

There are 73 (seventy-three) members 
for which sum I enclose cheque signed 
by our Treasurer. I trust this will be 
satisfactory to you. I remain with 
best wishes, faithfully and fraternally, 

W. Roland Winter,
Secretary.

Calgary, Alta., N.W.T.,
November

%

;V~. * ■ We cannot deny it.
We would not if we could.
Every body says so. It most be true. 
Oar line tof-

lTZ ■
.
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Paints and Watt Paper
Cannot be excelled.approved throughout the

WEST.
The Anglo-Saxon to greatly appre- 

of Empress

Our workmen are all First-Class.
Let us figure on Papering Your Houseelated by all 

of the Weet-r-the whole membership 
being subsenbera—and I trust it may 
be the means of creating a more loyal 
and patriotic feeling amongst English
men throughout the Empire, which as 
a natural consequence will increase the 
membership of our Order.

The letter of a, “A Past D. D. Win
nipeg,” which appeared in your last 

must meet with the

P. STEWART,
830 A *38 Sparks St.. - Ottawa.l V'v.

Get Your...

SIssue, I
approval' of all Western Members, 
especially with regard to Grand Lodge 
Delegatee. Wishing the Anglo-Saxon 
further success, I am fraternally,

John H. Padl,
Secretary.

i sure

Repaired By

D. J. Macdonald
-8TME WATCHMAKERI-

207 WKLUHQTOM STREET, 
(NBA* BANK 8T.)

Regina. N.W.T., Dec. 3rd, 1866. 

LODGE CARDS.
Our western brethren are afire and 

ter seeing to knowing the raine of the
OTTAWASatisfaction
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